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chief to investigate a complaint made by an officer in the army,and that the privilege is effectuai even tbough the statementsare flot made in'good faith. After seventeen years' soi-vice in theQueen's -Bencbh, Sir Colin Blackburn was, in October, 1876, crs-ated a Lord of Appeal in Ordinary under the Act of 1876,y and onthis Occasion the approval. of bis appointment was general anderfphatie. Rie took part in many important cases, both in theIlbuse of Lords and in the Privy Council, and seldom failed, tomike a valuable contribution to the judgmonts delivered. Amongthe most important decisions in wbich he shared were the manyappeals in the liquidation of the City of Glasgow Bank. In thewell-known cage, Wilson v. Waddell, bis was the principal judg-mfent by which it was decidcd that when minerai working8 causea subsidence and a consequent flow of rainfail into an adjacent
mine, no damages can be recovered by the owner of the neigh.bouring mine.- lie also gave judgment in two eccleiaistical
cases which made a great stir at the tume. One wus Julwa8 v.
Th4e «Bish&p of Oxford, under the Clergy Discipline Act, wbich re-lated to the alleged ritual excesses of M r. Carter of Clewer, andthe other was Enright v.* Lord Penzance, when Lord iBlackburn
presided in the flIouse of Lords. Dalt on v. Atgu, in which healso assisted, and which was heard in 1 88 t, is memorable, flotOnly for the law laid down with respect to the right of lateral
support for a building by adjacent ]and, but for the circumstance
that it was the last occasion on w h ici the judges were asked bythe flouse of Lords to deliver their opinions. Lord Blackburnretired in 1886, owing to the state of his health.-Law JournaL

I1~NKHPER'S LIEN.
The vecent case of gobim,, & Co. v. Gray, in the Englîsh CourtOf Appeal, brings up an interesting point. A commercial trav-Suler did not pay his hôtel bill, and the proprietor set up a lienon1 certain articles in his custody, although he had known ailalong that they were the property of the salesman's employer.The Court held that, as the innkeeper was boand to receive thearticles,' regardless of whose they were, he waà entitled to hielien, fl0twitbstanding his private knowledge of the ownership.Lord IEsher'a opinion is refreshing. Whether agreeing with hieconclusion or flot, ail will welcome se clear and straightforwarda treatment of a subject whichb as often been handîrd vaguelyand unsatisfactorily.


